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Professional and Business Cud:.

TAMES WOOD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, '

TOWANDA, PAincw‘.76

MONTANYE, ATTOR-
NicTs AT I:AW.—Office, corner of Main andPine St.; oppobite Dr. Porters Drug Store.TOIIN F. BANDERSON,

AtTORN EY-AT.LAW. •
OFFICE.-31ealis Building overrowell's kora
111019,7r; TO,A'ANDA. PA.

TA D. DENTIST,.
.L./• _ Towanda. Pa,
°then on Park street, north side Publle Scinare,

Ile[t l 4 ell llon4e.

Q W. k, WM. LITTLE,
A TTURNETS-AT-LAW, Tf)WANDA;TA

°Mee Irt Patton's Block, cor. Main and lirldge-Sts
Towanda. Pa.„ April IS. '7G.

El STREETER.
LAW OFFICE,

e17141.0. TOWANiA, PA.

OVERTON & MERCUR,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ToWANDA
tottlee over IMontanyes Store. - may67s

1r I (Wk. -PTAs.; It4)I)NFY A NIFROIR

M. MAXWELLAV •
A TTORNE T.:AT-LA U.

OWED DAYTos's SiUILI , TuWANDA, PA
A pill 12, Is'g.

pA.TiticKIFOYLE, .
-AT-L AW.7-1,

Towanda, Pa.
.oflcr. In Mettura Mrk, 31,7-73

•
• •

1—.14 C. GRIDLEY.
4,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
TOWANDA, PAApril 1, 1573.

F. .AIASp..N,
vA •

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
I'A.

()Mee fir-4 door south of C. 11. Patch Esp., sec•
and floor. Nor. Is, "75.

EL. HILLIS,
• :VITO N W,

TOWANDA; PA.
Wilco with Smith B)loiitithye. rnovil-75

GEoltuFivi. STROIJD.
I=

33 Chehttiut St.
Late of Philadelphia

T AN DREW WILT,
Cl •

TOWANDA, PA
02E1E3

Azrore.vh:i. AND 00CSSELJAR-AT-LAir,
Ottice over Cross' [took 'tore. two th,ors north ofwevons & Long Towanda. Pa. May lw consulted

it, German. Aprit '7iL

AIePHERSOM & KINNEY,- • .•

.4 TT ,JR YS-A 1
TOWANDA, P.A. ()MCC ill,Tracv ,tiNobte's Block

Tuw•auda. Pa., Jan. 10. IN7r,
_

11. T110:\IPSON, ATTORNEY
• A't LAW, PA. att,nd

1•! all 1,11,i11,,A entru}n•d to tliS care in Nradf.trd,
and,ll-yonting Countics. uniev siith ENti.

Imler. [11,,5PF-74.

A.

r 1111.; U ENTItAI, II OTE
1 Crt.sTEn.

_

rho havu,, ,, taken possesMonor the als...ve 1 .1, I. ..spec:fully solicits the patron-
ni,t, I,f his old filet:l.lS nod tic, put tie getiernlty.

M. A. Y../ Iti:lktiT

CI L. L A MB,-

ELSBIEF„
:ITT6ItS EY-AT-LA W,

TOW

ATTqI:NEY-AT-LAW,

Wi1.1:E.,-I;AitltE. PA
pi,mptly to

01133NE

n ItTt) I,SIJREE, ATTOR-
NEV., AT L AW, T.,WA DA,
i:i;.• their profes,limal

to :111,1111(m Oren to
Ori.L.llC, 1:,•;.11-ter''

.VERT. 'Y. .11:4 (.ti.rl N. U. 14:1,:••111:F:E

‘ .1. 41 I: 14 &o CA LI FF, '
. AT

6111.4..1 1:11:,•1:.- Ora loor r.outla of the First
N k.

)1..1. MADILL. Jan.-711y .1. N. CA LIFF

HEINE
~...,4,Alrtilp; Er AT LA'W, r;

AND
T. S. cuMMissioNEß.

TowANDA, PA
yilice—Norta Side Public Square,

I).kVlES CA 11NOCH N,
ATT,,INEY, AT LAW,

.11n. I, 1•575

MERCUIt BLOCK
TOWANDA. PA.

H„ pE ET," AT -r a N EY-A T-LAW.
• In rm.:pared to practice all branches or his

tw:thn. it to 'rl: (entranoe bn i.nuth
si•lo ToWANDA. P.l. • '

F.OIIGE! AV. BRINK, Justice of
the Pear, and (',•nveyancer. Also Insurance
Ltdtaysville; Pa.

Mardi 1,4,7•• •

DR. IS. M. 1-.AVOODBUIIN,.I)I2vsi-
.

and Suzgeon. °Mee 'over 0. A. I:flack's
Crockery • .• Towanda. May 1.1.7"11'. , •

•

IRS..JOIECSON tc; NEWTON.
/ (.11tri, Lever Itr.

ru.; Towanda. I'a.
M. D. D. N. NEwTco;, M. 0.

DENTIST.tonnd In the
rn,in•••• 1 ,:1?.nd 11 ,4,r or 1.1r.-Pratt's new

on !..rate Street. I;obin,,s solicited. .

3-71t.f.T~r . .B. K ELLY. DENTIST.—OfiIee
(war 'M. 1:•••••nt- ,•ht's Towanda, Pa.

Teeth In., ert,el foi Gold. silver. Rubber, and AI.
t•Xtr.Vte.l without yain.,

11.•1.:11-_-.

REM

.

D •R. C. M. S'I7AN IX. DENTIST.
_

. ll:iiviriz rctipiri.,l Lis Dilit:ll office Into Tracy
•`. Miiiir's.ii-v. ..it•k; ..vc:- lii•iit t Watriiiis' store,
is i:i,r, priii,ati,l Li: iliiall kiwis of dental work.
110 ,1;:t, :0 ,4) pt:t l!a a tww g.tA iiparattrs.

:tiny tiiti.
TT A L li.: & PAVI,,ON. Agents Ibr

.. ._II, .
«..i.NNE("crIrT 111-TrAT. LIFE INSLiILANg:E.

. ( i 031 1'.3 N V. • ,
litlioe No. 3 i; C1[11:11:4; l',..t.lotl'A Block., I:ritlge Sts

March '2r,-71. : 1

C S. II USSEI.t'S
MEM

;',IN,SI:IIANCE AGENCY,

110,A100:1)Y,- B1.ACKSNI1:111,
. I).w. al: kiwi,: d Murk to 1/t3Hue.

TOWANDA, PA

I ru:•F:-fin IF:I. A lAI.TI
- ,

1)1-.-ea,ed feet n-i;ated. ManAfactlice3 the cele
:,rat.,1i. _ .

CA !F(1Ii~L1 PICK

Slmp In !•14`1,.:t',, Carnage Fad.t6r,
"1.,t‘nr,•13. •71:-Ir,

•

INSURANCE AGENCY.
The rul;"Vi-Ing

RKLIABLE AND FIRE TRIED
1111.:clik, rilfrem:nted

l'114:NI

31E1ITILVNTS.
A. BLA ItMENEM

VIIEDEIZICKTA FT & CO.,

NICIO 'HANTS.
N(j: Sth STREET,

1,3, I:E t vi: fr.':('F. ,:
114 IV. .1 i; I U: V. T A ll'. Sorrel:ay of War.

.11EN CS" SA N i'3, 1:1). Esq.
upt. Adams Et press Co.. New York.

3 El: 'MIA!! NVA.I.K El:, Esq.. Ph Ilirlelphl.s.HUN. I). S. ItEN NETT, .I.SuEalo, N'esr loft..140. .1, HAYL."!....i Corn E.l.e.liange, Yaw York..r.r2r91..7.

S. W. ALVORD, kiblisher.
VOLUMg

Tqlor k Co.

LI
sflecifd &thy.

L o.lt & 0U!
TLOirEEB THAT NE WITHER:
There; are dowers that never wither,

WE
There are skies that never fade,

There are,trees that east forever,
Coolingbowers of leafy shade.

There arc sliver wavelets flowing

ARE
,-T

RECEIVING

OUR

NEW

SPRING GOODS
•

[WE

HAVE

BOUGHT

THEM

AT TILE

LOWEST PRICES

OF

TIIE

SEASON,

AND 3

WILL

SELL

THEM

IDEI

PRICE§

NEVER

B'EFCCAE

Q U A. L E D

TAYLOR A. CO

Towanda, Ap,rll 4176.

With a lullingsound of rest,
Where the west wind, softly blowing,

Fans the far lands.of •the blest.

Thitherward our steps are tending,
Oft through dint, oppressive fears,

Ifore ofgrief than pleasure blending
In the darkening woof of years.

often would our footsteps weary,
Sink upon the winding way,

But that when all looks most dreary,
O'er us beams a cheering ray.

tent it BlisL 1

Thus the Father who bath made us
Tenants of tilts world of care

Knoweth how tokindly aid us
• With the hardens we must bear;
Inoweth.him to cause the spirit

Hopefully to raise its eyes
Toward the home it (loth inherit

Far beyond the azure skies.

ME

There is a voice that whispers lowly
Down within this heart of mine,

Where emotions the most holy
Ever make theie sacred shrine.

And it tells a thrilling story
or the gre:it Redeemer's love, •

And tho all•howlldering glory
Or the better land above.

Oh, this life, with all its sorrows.
Itasteth onw'anl' to a elUse: '

_

In a few morebrief to-morrowS
Will have ended all our trews.

Then o'er death the part Immortal
Shall sublimely rise and soar,

O'er the star-resplendent portal,
There to dwell forevermore.

NEV :GOOD(S

WAY DOWN BOTTOM PRICES!

DRY GOODS!

DRESS GOODS 1

DQMESTICS!

FLANNELS!

FANCY GOODS!

NOTIONS!

&c., 4ke., &c., he

Bought during the:

LAST WEEK!

Anti will be sold at the Lowest Prices
of the season, at

ICENT4 BLISS.

*mods; ;lumi 27

jilifOaticosts.
[For the I4:ruitrlcll7)

THE DECLARATION OF INDEPEND
ENOE
IM

On the 7th, of June, 1776, Richard
Henry Lee, of Virginia, with the au-
thority of hiwState, proposed in Con-
gress "That these United Colonies
are, and of right ought to be, free
and independent States; that they
are absolved from all allegiance' to
the British crown, and that all polit-
ical connection wtween them Wand
the State of Great Britain is, 'and
ought to be, totally dissolved." The
resolution was seconded by John
Adams, and the next day appointed
for its consideration. At the ap-
pointed time, an animated debate
took place 'Toff Mr.Lee's resolution.
The proposition was opposed by Liv-
ingston, of 'New. York,. and Dickin-
son; ofPennsylvania, but was strong-
ly defended 'by JohitAdams "as .a
measure of most stupendous magni-
tude, in which the lives and libertiesof-inillionsyet unborn were • inti-
mately interested, as the consumma-tion of a revolution, the most com-
plete, unexpected and unreasonable
of any in the history of nations."
The discussion was prolonged Until
7 in the evening, and then postpOned
until the next Monday. Upon that
day Rutledge, of South Carolina.
who was opposed to the resolution,
moved that the question' be deferred
for three weeks. The desire to attain
a: perfect unanimity, and the.reasona-bleness of allowing the delegates as
far as possible to consult theiTreon-
stituents, led the majority to favorthiS postponement, but with the con-
dition that a committee of five should
in the meantime prepare a declara-
tion in harmony with the proposed
resolution. Jefferson, John Adams,Franklin, Shernian, and .Livingston
were chosen by ballot to ]prepare. the
declaration.

The morningf the first of Julywas the time sk apart for conshter-
ing the.;. Ilesion of Indeliendenee.The great occasion: bad brought to-
gether' great' men. Many of them.
were sagacious statesmen, reaching
their conclusions 'with careful delib-
eration, though living in a. stormy
time, and stirred from, without bythe most eyiting causes. Most of
them liyed to a great age—to sixty,
seventy; and even eightyyears. They
lived to see great results as the fruit
of their deliberation. Every colony.
was found to be'represented, and al'
but one had received full powers of
action. Massachusetts in the previ-
ous January, . South -Cai'olina in
March, and Georgia in April had
given iirstructions favoring the questtion of Independence. Virginia on,
the 15th of May had given positive
direction to her delegates to propose
Independence, and by a circular let-
ter she had communicated the decis-
ion to her sister colonies. The move-
ment in Virginia was seconded in
'Connecticut on the 14th of .June, in
New-Ilampshire on the 15th, and in
New4ersey on the 21st of the same
month.

Among the first order of buSiness
which Congress had to consider upon
this morning of July Ist, was the
reading of a letter from Uen. Wash-
ington. lie reported the whole num-
ber of men fit for duty at betweenseven and eight thousand. Their fire-
arms were in a bad condition, 1,400
musketsr having bad lonks, anti' 800
none at all. With this small, and
poorly-eqiupped force, the General
must defend extensive lines against
the 30,000 veterans of Hawes army.
At the same time word came from
Gen. Lee.that Clinton was threaten-
ing Charleston. 17pon the order' of
the day being read, CongresS resolv-
ed itself into a committee_ of the
whole. For a few minutes there was
perfect silence—everyone feeling therespcinsibility "of considering the
most important question' ever figir
tate& in the assembly. Ih the ab-sence of the mover, Mr. Lee, who
was away .on duty in hiS own colony,
all eyes were turitcd toward the sec-
onder, John Adams. Being Called
out, he made an unpremeditated and
Vigorous speech in favor. of Inde-
pendence 'Dickinson, of Pennsylva-
nia, opposed the resolution;\ while
Witherspoon, of Near-Jersey,'urged
that the Country was fully ripe for
the groat; deeil sion,. that delay alone
was fraught With peril. The resolu-
tion was sustained by nine colonies,
but at the request of Rutledge, 4.
s.outh. Carolina, .the final determ.na-Lion was put off Until the next day;
On the 2d of July .Pennsylvania,
Delaware and South Carolina jollied
the nine, so that, all the colonies ext.
(nit - Nsw .Yorkt whose delegate 4

REGARDLESS OF DENUNCIATION FROM ANY OARTER.

TOWAN4 BRAT TORD OUNTY, PA., THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 17,1876.
were n.t yet empowered to 'Vote,
t‘ Resolved, that these United Colo-
nies are, -and of right ought tO be,Independent States." , The resolution
being Passed, it remained for ' the
Committee of five to bring in their
paper setting forth the reasons of the
act. 1Thomas_ Jefferson, who had re-
ceived the highest number of votes,
)vas chairman of the committee; and.drafted the • declaration: He Was. a
Young Man of 33, 'just ;married, a
lawyer by profe's'sion, of calm tem-perament, philosophic/mind, a hyVer
of the natural sciences, and. scorning
nothingoi;' but metaphysics. lie was
gifted aS a close and impartial think-er, not as an eloquent speaker.'grom
the fullness. of his mind, without
consulting a single book,',he drafted
the Declaration of Independence:lie submitted it to Fianklin ;and
John Adams, and each of them Sug-gested one or two unimportant cor-
rections.; For two days, from the 24
tO the 4th of July, his report reeeiv-
O:d the attention of'congress. After

few alterations, -tendering the len-
giiage more dispassionate and exact,on the afternoon of July 4th, 11176,twelve States agreed to this memOra-hilkaper, Since known as the Dee-taxation :of Independence. "iWeRohl these Walls," say the signers of
the Declaration, "to be self-evident:that all men are created equal ; thatthey are; endowed by their Creator
With certhin inalienable rights; that
ainong the se are life, liberty, and the
pursuit:6 happiness ; that to seenrethese rights governments are insti-
tuted among men, derivin& their just
poWers from the consent:cif the gov-
etned ; that, whenever 'any forth lof.govenament , becomes destructivelofthese ends, it is the right of the peo-
ple to altar, or abolish it, and to in-stitute al new government." Thenthe Declatation charges the King of
Great Britain with a system of~/qpp-
.ressive Measures agains:, theAelo-nies, nai ing. Many, special acts of
tyranny, 'and closing with this con-
clusion : 1" We, ther:fore,, the repre-
sentatives of Ameriea in Congress
aSsoubled, appealing to the Supreme
Judge of the world for the rectitude
of our in entions, do, in the Maineand by the authority of the good i)eo-
pie of these colonies, solemnly pub-
lish and declare, that these united
colonies are; and of right ought .43
be, free and independent States; thatthey are absolved from all allegiance
to the BritiSh crown. * * *: ;*

And for the support of this Deektia-
tiOn, with a firm reliance on the pro-
tection oil -Divine Providence, we mu-
tually pledge to each other our lites,
our fortunes,and our sacred honor."

This Declaration was receivedthroughout the colonies-ivrith gteat
enthusiasm. It. was sustained during
six years f severe contl,ct, wli*thecause of American Independence
tritimplie( , and the United States

• :became' ai, acknowledged power ;n
Um family of nations. To-day, 4fterfinishing cone hundred years of no-
tional ..growth and prosperity,, wetihave rens ii of gratitude to that ph,
vine Pro idence whose protectiOii
ourTathersl invoked. •I ;,i.

I. 11. N
East Smithfield, July 10, '7l;

A Gut) i ER'S TRICK —Tile Detroit
Free Pre. s says: The other dia:y laGrand River avenue grocerpurchas-
ed a thirty Pound crock of butter ofafarmer Whom he had never dealt
with bcfoe, and. while down cellar

t
einplying_tthe crock he thought Of' a
trick to .. uprise the lagricultliri4t.
Finding ai4one Weighing about eight

. ipOunds, tic grocer greased it,carried
it: up staid; with the crock, and point-

•ing to it Oietly remarked: . 1This; of course, ,is to be takntroutthegrossweightaswellas-the
jar." 1 1 I

The far er looked atithe stomi fOr
several. long seconds, and then inlavoice so low that no inclelse could
hear replied :i I;" Please: kiver a piece Of paper over
the jar, tip- there's a': man out by the
door who knows me."

The •grecer finally explained; his
fiendish Plot, and the hatter seller'sface underwent a sudden change.
Reaching lover the sugar, harrelS to
shake hands, he said
i" I dithirt hardly believe it, though

my wife:dame from a tricky faMily,
and I should have gone home Arid
organized mourning and lamentation0
in that farmhouse. :

-•

:1 ,

• -.... _
, ,:' 1CrIVISO WITHOUT MONEY.—The

poor gm
propositio
principle.
the only t
neither (101
tribute in
receiver

more thaii the rich. This
holds good as a gen'prAl
Money is by no mans

ruing to give in this wollid;

largegifts necessarily con-
re to the happiness ofI thean the small gifts. I

Go in • any country comlnuility
and converse with the people. Askwho ministersmost to their happi-
ness. Yon ,will N:ery likely be told of
Om venerated' clergyman, Whosealwsalary 11 s never been more thanenough to suppoit him ; or of some

wido , who goes from house toMuse, like a ministerial angel, when-eVer sorrow and ' suffering deMand
consolation or relief.

It is astonishing how much one
without money may give! A kindword, a helOng hand—the wa;rm
sympathy that rejoices with tiAe
that do rejolcoand weeps with' tho4c
who Weep 1

No ma is so poor, no woman is so
poor, as i ot.to be able to contribute
largely t the happiness of l tim.4,o
around tb

11,11*111 UPON MOION
24r. Ruskin giyes in the July No.

of' .P,razer's Magazine his opinion.of
"Modern Warfare," his argumenta-
tive spirit having been aroused by
the assertion of a former contributor
to that periodical, that "battles were
less I sanguinary than. they were."
"The statistics of that contributor,"
he says, "are incomplete in-_this res-
pecti that they furnish us only theproportion and not , with the .total
number,of combatants slain. A bar-
ricade fightbetween a mob ofrioters
a thOusand strong and a battery of
artillery, in which fifty reformers got
shoti is not 'less sanguinary' than a
street quarrel between three topers,
of whom one gets knocked in the
head with a pewter pot, though notmore than the 'twentieth part of the
forces on one side fall in the first case

iand a third of the total forces engag.
41. id the second. Nor could it be
proved, by ,the exhibition of these
proportions of loss, that the substitu-

of explosive shells, as offensive
weal ons, for pewter, pots,' rendered
wou ids less painful, or War more hu-
man .

"ox, the practical difference be-itwee. ancient and modern war as
carred on between civilized nations
is b oadly of this kind. FormOlythelL rsons who had quarreled settled
thei differences by the strength of
thei • own arms, at the head of their
retainers, with comparatiVely inex-
pensive weapons, such as they could
coneeniently wield—weapons, which
they had paid for out of their own
pockets, and with which: they struck
only the people they meant to strike.
Whi e, nowadays, persons who quar-
rel flight at a distance,with mechani-
cal apparatus, for the manufacture of
which they have taxed the public,and
which. will kill anybody who happens
to b 4 in the way, gathering at the
saint time to put into the way of
the ,

, as large a quantity of senseless
and .nnocent mob as,can be beguiled
or cOmpelled to then slaughter. So
that •in thewords ofyour contribu-
tor, IModern-armies are not now frac-
tion 4 of the population whence they

Iare Flrawn, they represent—in fact,
are—ir whole nations in arms.' I have
onlyito correct this somewhat vague
and t•hetorical statement by pointing,
out that the persons in arms, led out

for itnutual destruction, are by np
mea , s the 'whole nation' on either
side,l but only the individuals 01 it
who are able bodied, honest and
brav ~ selectedto be shot,from among
its invalids, rogues -and 4.6.warcis.-

"9f wilful destruction thankful-
ly knowledge the cessation in
ehriltian warfare, and in the great
change between the day of the sack
of Magdeburg and that of the march

into Paris, recognize a true sign of
thepproach of the reign of national
peat But of inevitable destruction
--o loss inflicted on the peasant by
the erely imperative requirements
and operations of the contending ar-
mie. it will materially hasten the

in

ads
the
norn
The
Fra
you

THE L~iiOn, Eng.
I,lie long

,nt of suchi peace if we ascertain
increasing pressure during our
nally mollified and merciful war.
,agricultural losses sustained by
ce in one year are estimated by
correspondent at $70.000,000.

11111

I

'NOTIf oY :D.tvs.—Atand at Bremen, Prutisia,
t day has sixteen hours.
inburg, 'Germany, and: at
'russia, the loncrestdaYhas
hours, and the lortestSet-

At Ha
Dantzig, 1
seventeen
en hours.

•At SL 1
at ToboIs;
has niuetefiVe hours!

• 'At Tori
day has
hOurs,.ind
hours.

!At Spit burgen the longest day is
three andone balf hours. i

At Ne York.. theilongest 441June 29 fourteen li urs.andfifty.
six mina ;10 Montreptl, fifteen iiii(d
one quaiiiir hclurs: . 1.. .. , 1 l :

rim add to this sum the agrieul-
ME losses the same rear necessitat-
ed t iroughout Germany through the
witl drawal of capital from industry
for the maintenance of her armies,
and of labor from it by their compo-
sition, and, for third item, add the

totl cost of weapons,horscs and am-
mot ition on both sides, and let him
then inform us whether the cost,thusAnted, of a year's actual war be-
ttie .11 two European states is suppos-
ed ley Military authorities to be fair-
ly representative of that which;'the
settlementgof political dispute be-
twqn any tn'o such powerS,' with
motlern instruments, of . battle, will,
on
so, I
frestta

. . ,

'etersburg, in Russia, mild
-, Siberia, the longest 4ylen hours, and the shortesti 1 .r•
lea, hi F inbunl, the longest
twenty-one and one half
the shortest two anti a half

Ca
lac =
Cull
inll
con

n avenge, in future involve. If
will only venture further to sug-
that the nations minded to tryr quarrel should at least raise the

es for their match before they
le the ring, instead of drawing
l for them upon futurity. For
the money lenders whose pock-

are filled when everybody else's
mptied by recent military finance,

11(1 occultly exercise irresistible
ence, not only on the develop-It of our—accOrdiag toyour con-
utor—daily more liarmless arms-
ts, but also on the deliberation of
nets; and passions of the popu-

is inevitable under certain ch.;
stances, and the exercise of such
hence, however advantageous to
.ractors and projectors, can

jisea 'cely be held consistent either
wit the honor of a senate 'or the
sat trof a state."

I:rixENcE OF NEWSPAPERS.—The
BoFiton Traveller states that a school
teablier, wlio had the benefit of a long
practice of his profession,r and had
watched closely the influence of anewspaper upon the minds of a fam-
ily ofchildren, gives as a result of his
ob-r rvation that, without exeep-
tio those scholars of both sexes
an( all ages who have access to news-
pal rs at home, With those who have
not, are

I Better readers, excelling in pro-
nut elation, and. .eonsequently, readmo e understandingly.

2 They are better spellers and de-
fin witli ease and accuracy.

3. They obtain a partial knowl-
edge of geography in almost halfthe
time it 112(1114es others, as the, news-
paper has made them familiar with
thellocation of important places and
nations,. their governments and do-
ings.

GEII. TUTTLE'S SPEEOII.-
The lowa StateRegister in publish-ing this speech in full says
"No seeck has been made or can

beelnade in lowa or by an lowa Min
wlneh will attract the attention that
this one will, just at:this time: No
other man in lowa than Gen. Tuttlestands in a position where he could
have made a speech so notable and,
of so much importance. For fifteenyears Gen. Tuttle has been the most
•influentiaLand most popular of all
hiwa Democrat's. He has been to
that party, not only a leader but he
,his been a shield and tile armor of

Whenever they were, charged
with being an anti-war party, their
reply would always be, " Look. at
Tuttle, the 'greatest of lowa sbldierti.
He's a Democrat, and did any ofyou
fellows fight better than he did ?"

Now they,have lost their shield, and
their .rage , will have to it neither
metes nor bounds. The storm- that
huts already broken upon the head:of
Gen. Tuttle, will be nothing to the
fury-that will rage about him, now
thatlbe has publicly announced his
abandonment of the party, and told
his reasons why."

We make the following disjointed
extracts from the speeclf :

When.these things •-came to my
ktiOwledge I could not' 'do less than
halt forfurtherdevelopment,watching
sniipiciously every movement made
th,ereafter whith I could see had a
tendency toward drawing the Democ-racy North and South nearer togeth-
ero union which I could see would
inevitably put the old rebel element
at the head of and virtually in con-
trol of.the party. Events .have cul-
minated rapidly since then, and I had
not,long to wait to see the wholeprogramme.- The Democratic House
sodn gave me light enough. [Cheers.]For some time I have been ready
to answer the question.: " Haveyou
lefthe Democratic* party ?" I have.
[Great applause.] And I am often
asked now "Is it so ?" Will you
vote for Hayes and Wheeler ?" It is
so and I *ill work for them as well
as vote for them. My Democratic
friOds ask me for my reasons. There
are, plenty of them, .and.all.of them
cannot be told in these few remarks.
Anil it not necessary to tell them

First, let me say that my aban--!
donment of Democracy was not taus-;
ed,as has been charged by the press
of the party, because of the currency:'
or, taritrqtiestions. I have no obj •e-
-tic* to thOse planks•in the St. liouisl,
platform. But my reasons are as I
haVe already indicated, and will now
state further.

The Democrats who press me for
mpreasons may know them. On the
road the other day Is met an old
Deniocratic'friendm-on6 of the Van
Buten county Democrats, whom
Date Seward, in his screed in the
paper the other day, said never livid
any, faith in my democracy after I
went into the war. [Applause.] -quite
excitedly he wanted to. know if it
was true, the; report that I had really
left the democratic party. I answer-
ed, "It is a fact." He asked the,
reasons for it. I told him they were;
quite plenty and sufficient, and as we
had plenty of time I would tell him
sonic of them. Something of what I
have, already stated here, was the
first said, and. then I said the first
thing: I didn't like in the Democratic.
House was the appointmentofFitz
Hugh, the sargent-at-arms of the
Confederate Congress, as'; the door-
keeper of the House, and the dis-
plaCement of Union soldiers—many
of them crippled in the war, with the'
ex-members of the rebel army. [Great
applause.] He wanted to know if
they didn't have a tight to do this.
I ansWered that they had, but I also
had the right to disapprove and de-nounce it. Another thing I didn't
like was Ben. Hill's rebel speech and
its bold 'utterance of treason, and I
didift like the rebel, yell in response
to over the south, for I had
Ireard that yell before, and knew
what it meant. They tell me—the
deniocrats—that I am "seared of
Ben.,Hill." I don't think I ; I

think I Was "scared of" any
of the llills when I:met them in the
south ; I do notremembet.that I was.
[Great cheering.] Then I told my
frielid, how worse than all of the many
bad! and unblushing acts of the Dem-
ocratic House, I esteemed- as infa-
mutts the. act of appointing to the
Cleikshipofthe leadingCommittee of
the Oonse the man Hambleton, who,
named his son John Wilkes Booth,
after the assassin of President Lin-
coin. [lmmense cheering.] This out-

racreousact7 in-truckling to the rebel
elepient, the northern democratsdare
notdiSown, and for all I knOw, this
man is still the Clerk of that Com-
mittee. The little Child, so dishonor-
ed t)y its name, and the significance
of it, had the good sense, thank God,
to die.

• BEN. HILL'S SPEVIL
That speech ofBen. Mil's, and the

recerA that the Democratic party has
made in regard to it, would have
been enough of itself to send any
Man who cares for his country, out of
all fellowship with the party in whose.
name and by tone of whose leading
members it, was' made. 11111 in that
speech defended Andersonville and
the! attrocious treatment of Union
prisoners in the southern prison hells:
Could I endorse that, and still re-
meiriber my own comrades who suff-
ered in them more than death and
hell? "Can any party ,succeed whicheven tacitly endorses sentiments like
these? llill also said in his speech,
"We went out of the UnionJiugging
the Constittition, and we came back
intq theCnion hugging it." What
a hug ! [Great laughter.] That was
what they went out for, not to be
'rebels, but to" hug the Constitution"
—of the Union they were trying so
hard' to destroy. 1 have seen. them
when they were doing this " hug-
gini,*." 1 ,remember one morning in
April, 181;°3', the first day of the bat-
tle 1. of Shiloh, a's the' rebel troopscame beaang down upon us,lhat I
ascended an elevation to watch them
through a field-glass as they came.
It Was a grand sight, ty; they came
in three columns with their muskets
at the " right shoulder shift "—that
forin in which as army looks its
grandest, and. by which it always ap-
'pears to have three times its actual
staimgth; ..TheW Winr:a '14a40 and

4, They are better grammarians,
for having become familiar with every
var'ety of style in the newspaper,
fro commonplace advertisements to
the
the
pre
co •

finished and classical oration of
statesman, they more readily com-
,iend the meaning of the text, and
'e,fluently analyze the construe-

with accuracy.

IT seems that in obi times women
wore an iron ring around their abkle
when they were married, as a sign of
bildage. After a newly married man
ha had his night-key; taken away
fro him, and Weenie acestomeil
to !being kieked out of bed at live
o'clock in, the morning to let in the
milkman, it pleases- hit& to read anttilirof this kind: ..
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shine of glory; -.on those advancing
columns that r tookt.6 be 'the lustre
and shine .! of bayonets in the sun.
But. I judgeno+'•sinec Hill's speech.,
tlmt it was not':.bayonets they .were
bearing, lint Constitut ions . that they

'were carrying -1i1611,1, 1 and. hugging.
[Vociferous cheering,] I saw them
doing:a considerable ofthis hugging,
these rebels whOwere not rebels, but
siMpl36" OonstitOtion- uggers." The
boys who =are here before...me, who
+ere:With line at Donelson saw some
of it :there [Langhteri and cries by
soldiers, ",Thaqs so." 1‘ Wesaw there
at it in a good Many battles."] What
patriots they were, dbing'. so jinuchfor " the ConstitUtion 4:if ourcommon
country." A . ' 1 I .- - -1 . ~.1: . • ,

TIIE S. Lotus cedvEN:rioN.
Thai Coiivention (licit not look as

though tre4son' liras ati odions.thincr,-
nor, that rebels were ny less to be
honored th'an patriots. L That

4
gather-

inpravett agaifi whatthehe Democrat-iee'Honse had already/ proved, that
the old rebel. element is running the
DemocratiC party, and Ithat its whole
hopeofsuecess is staked On their solid
supgOrt. They ',were all there at St.
Loins, amtwerethe litins, of the day,
especially lbonoied and cheered by
the 'convention', and !honored and-
lionized by. the same gangs ofrebels,
who were Spouting treason and abus-
ing soldiers, there in. 1861, as we
wereri'roing to tile frrnt, -and who-
were talking'the same treaso&Wrien
I waS therStwo :years ago. - 'Why is
it th4t, theimmination of Tilden has
so revived! and '. reinspired the • old
rebel' element ? Why go much more
than the eSndicNey of !Greeley, four
years ago, Iviien IthereVas some:hope
of a new tiarLy, ,and• t:lie death for
the p;o6d lA' the De.,ocraey ? You
•can ainlweias well as limn. It looks
like 'they !=; knew theill man. [Ap-
plauge.] 'lihe alarraine, demonstra-
tionsidailVi developing in the southwould Tool like it., II see that the
Leader intervievied lq old friend,
P,eter Myeis, no living in Missouri,
to-day,' and that Peter pays that the
stories of !liaising the rebel flag in
Missouri ire untrue. I hope they
arc. But ;,the reports seem to be
well aothenticated, and I fear some
of them aril too. true.

For the Ile'opld,to d 9 these things
would be bad, but ,not so,„bad, we
must remember, as wasithe speech of
Ben. Hill in Congress,so heartily

,cheered by his Deinbeatic colleagues,
and so uvildly'applauded in the south.
That speeeli, let me refer , to it again
a moment. ;;The Democr4s and Demo-
cratic pres 4 now 'pay they do not en-
dorse this Speech; Butkhey cheered
when it was made in theellousgrand
the south -Cheered it, and their de-
nunciatioa:of itiiow .isl not so much
denunciatign of the spirit of it as of
his binpudence ininaking it.

()OOP-BYE PEMOCRICI
Atrial nor, in conclusion, as to the

reason wily; I have not left the Pem.
otratic ,party sooner. !They say' I
wantlolliee; and ithat I have wanted
office. If I had, gentlemen, I would
have left the DeniocratiL, party yearS
ago, for it;is a matter of record that.
I have saidt for years that there was
never any hope ofthe Democrats'ear-
rying lolva. If I had been an office-
seeker ,f tihould• have ileft the old
party lonal ago. : I am , not a candi-
date for office, and never will be. I
have no aspirations' for'. prominence
in politicsl and I do not see why,
when a private citizendl have tried
to change any party wetly, all;this
abuse should be heaped' upon Me.' I
can stand it, thmigh, and it in nowise
changes My conVictimi as tp ny.
duty-4 onlYito intensify' and confirm
it. [Applause-] 4

I feel in'earnest now,las I did dur-
ing the will. r,fiave no retreat to
make. .The .reas:on I 14t the Demo-
vatic party lis that I have no faith
in it,'and jno faith in; Ithe old rebel
elemmit ,whom I have, long .feared
would come to the front, and whom
I uoi.4, know and 'S'ee har, come, and:whose coining has made my way
clear and iity. course of duty plain.
[Great applause.] Seeing these men

at the headof the party,. andagain
seeingtheldetianee of the men who
last held Ollice in .the 'National Gov-
ernment-110erthe Democratic party,
makes this ,gs plain. enatigh... Ainong
the last.Dernocraticofficers. of: any
note were Floyd and JakeThompson,
the DemOkratic -Secretary Of 'War
and Secretary of the Interior.' They
stole froth the ,Govement, they
swore to'serve, to heni the rebellionraised to i destroy it ; and beside
their crimes aniftheir c rruptions,all
that is icharg,ed to tit Republican;1
officials, admit .it to be true eveni
sinks into insignificance.

Why, old Jakei:!Thomipson, encour-
aged by the deli:it:we (4 -lien dill in
his speech, went howl to Washing-
ton a feWi tnonths agog and like a
braggart ,demanded Investigation,
poinpouslyi saying that he, -would
waive LIMA legal :point of time. lie
went' doivri there Slowing, and got
sued—for,the mot ey that he stole
for the rebels. [Great Cheering.] If
old Floyd Were alye, he, too, proba-
bly, Woultligo down tle, under the
protection of the rebel shadow of
Ben Hill, iand demand iinvestigation.
But, like the child covered with the
curse of -the crime against Abraham
Lincoln, lie alsoltad the good sense
to die. , Ile was at Fprt Donelson
with the Other';ConstitutiOnal-hug-
aers9-" but-be skniped opt early, so as0 ,
to be sate. If he had stood his

' ground like a brave man, he would
probably- have hail the; good fortune.
to die earlier. But lif e lit Out. lie
could steal for Confederacy, but
he wasn't;; wining to die tor it.—
[Laughter]. .,

It is hialault, gentleMen, and not
mine, that his memory is not to be'
spoken ofovith More respect. ~ This
ThoMpsoni and this jFlhyd were the
last Of the Deniocratic rulers, and
they represented, the t domination of,
the -Sotitig' in the DeMocracy then.
And' Thompson and bils friends, arid'
the friend ofFloyd, ate 'again press-
ing to. thefront to assume party con-
trol. As they have come as leaders,
I have as4tl and takeit the privilege
of leaVing, the i Demtwratie ranks.
ThisfellOw-citiiens, s 1,,-lty. I . am.

- -

here; to-lib-AA.. [Rene eta cheers.]'.FinallyiT*ntlemnn, I I - would say
keep asOlid frOnti and we'll beat
them. ; I hope sqiii think we will. I
am 7itl4pu,.auil am with_ you in
imroataall, reaVeheeriu g.) Close up

Ii
I
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for the fight. Theyimeat\ business,
and we must [Applause.] It is
-Pdmething of the old fight, only it is
to be fought at the ballot-box instead
of on the battle-field.' [ReneWed ap-
plae, frequently repeated!)

I thank you, . gentlemen, for hear-
ing nee so. patiently. I have not tried
to make a speech; I am not a:speakl.
er. I have tried simply to tell you,
my neighbors,why have changed
parties, and at the same time to make
brief anew re to feW 'of the, many
Mad, and venomous 'charges ! which
have been made ;against me because
of my act. ;

' THE. PPMOr THE HOUR.

• ;When the slaveholders ofthe southrose in rebellion, and.forced the coun-
try into a terrible war; for its own
preservation, theyi• had been for manyyears in ,possession of the NationalGOvernment, and in. control 'Of the.LegislatiYe and Judiciary Depart-
Monts, all which, they had used fort,thepurpOse offurtheringtheirebancesisuccess in the -struggle planned=
for at least tee years 'before it'broke
forth. This control Of the govern-1
ment they had gained', by means of a
" United south," together with such
assistance as they could obtain from,
the; doughfaced Democracy Of the
north. - -

At this time the apportionment of
representatives, in Congress was !As-ed.: • the whole number Of fr,
persons in the several states (eXcitid-
ini Indians net taxed,} together with
thlice-fifths of all, slaves. Since the
she'lition 'of slavery arta the adOPtionofthe Fifteenth Amendment -•/// of
thi colored," pOpulation; hithertosl#es, is counted: in the apportion-
ment, instead of the three-fifthii, and
the result is, of course, a direct gain
to relative pOwer of the fOrmerslave-states in national affairs. The
actual gain, so far, to the states Which
participated in the rebellion, has
been about twenty members of Con-gress, and, of course, the saine:num-
her (20) votes in., the Electoral col-
lege.- Beaten in war; therefore, -the
south returns to thepOlitical contestwith the purpose 'of-resuming its old
supremacy—and rettirns relatiVely
more powerful than before. Let us

, .

examine the figures* of.comparative
strength:

Conceding, for the moment, the fact
of 1 " united south " 'under the' lead,
Of former ,seeessiethists, we firiik the
present strength Of the sixteen 'form-
er Slave states (including- West Vir-
ginia) to• be : Represen tatives,!' 116 ;,
Senators, 32; electoral . vote,!1•148.
The' strength of all the other states
(ecinntifig Colorado) iS‘:,.-RepreSenta-

-17,, ; Senators, 44 ; electoralvote, 221; In order for the former
secessionists, therefore, with a "Unit-
ed south," to secure Control oelboththe:Executive andLegislativebranch--

es 'of the tlovernment, the accretionswhich they need 'frond the north, are
as-follows : Representatives, 31 ;ISen.-
ators, 7.; and,electoral votes, 31;. -1

To accomplish ' this; gain they flat-
terthemselves , isi notran impoSsible
task. They knoW that they !havelost'. much of; the better claSs of
northern support that was withitbernin their.former (lease of- power Previ-
ouS•to the war but they knowalso,
that the great hank and file of the
Democratic party in, the northernstates, anxious to return to power,
hungry for oflice.6hirsting for publicspoils, will ;'eagerly lend themselves
to Southern puposes,lwith little in-
quiry and little care as to what thosepurposes really are.; Upon thesethey confidently count for their need-
ed i 7 Senators, 31 Representatives,
and 3t, electoral Votes. .

.SUch is the prejected plan of the
DeMoeratie Managers of the :ii.atc‘
lately in open rebellon amVlet, us
put, our- pencil right"; here pi-Mu its
weak. point—it is,to be found in the
claim of a ".united soUth.". There is
no united south.• There is sec=tioal.political division-of the ivordSconvey. It is one planned :14 the
sane minds that planned the southern
eiMfedellaey, and shaped by the shor-,
gulls and knives of the southern roffiarfs—of White t Leagues and Ku
Klaic Klaus. . •

..Instead of there being a unitedsonth,.fiVe southern states are,Way,
Republican by an. aggregate majori-
ty :Of •10,009. These five states
haVAIO SenatOrs, and 3; &clitoralvoets which by right belong to the.
Republican party ; and by the 'Same,
token there are at least 35 southern
-Congressional diStriets which should
retnrn . Republican .representatives,
But ,theSe Republieo Majorities,
S4.enators, RepresentatiVet and ;elec-
toral. votes, the' southern leaders'' pro-po,se to wipe out by ouch Massacresas ,•those; of ViCksburg, Conshatta,Colfax and Ilainburcr. They [I pro-pose to -make a "'united south "I'lvithsuch tools as- the —shht-gun 'and the
knife. Their representation andi'lelee-toral vote have i been increased by
the enfrancisement of the neffrO, and
they intend .that it sh. 11 worlAoitheir
advantage and their ends, and not
to that of the Repub lean party and
the. cause offreedom. 1 :1 • .

Thi.s.i4 the peril of the houil and
one",that we . minit face. There can
be little doubt of the evils that would
result frim the return of sece4ion-
ist leaders to that control of thenation fOr which they arc now sOem-
ing.' • Fibm what they did in; the
past we can well conjecture what
they would do .the future and
the immediate evils, overlooking thegraver Ones to follow, would ;:te a
whOlcsale plundering of the Tica.sury
to 'acet .he fifty Millionsof southern
claimslalready preented; and .a
ahiymild opPresSion Ipf the raise' for
whose ciifranchisement we are taking
such credit to ourselves.—Cinc‘nnaii

.1 •

• 1 ------•-,

THE disciple whOM Jesus lovedWas theone that loved Jesus. I
I 1,• I ,F falsehood paralyr.ed tho tongue, what

a death-likesilence,weahl pervade*issociety.L._ ,1
'-. 'Wuthere-m*tru pr for the
tleib, tfiere is commonly little repast fur
tlid mind1 - 1 - • I 1.

!`WELL, Pat, Jim didn't, quite 1411 yOu
wiih the brickbat, did he?" "No but I
with he had." "Why so?" " So.that I
could halo seen hini hanged, the vill'ain."

- 1omot one arm is powerful, one, heart
everhiving, ono ear ever open, ' oiily--oneeye never'closed,'.and there are, inner
depths .in our soil .where only OR voieb
'eatt be begat 1 ll 1. - 1

. 1 • 1' H ' . '
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Job 23: 133: 1-19.410LDZ3 a'IN
~,-...t.TIIIUD QuA.Tia. L

..

liis chapter. has a tripldz divialaq,
(1) 140 ';.(2) 11-20 ; (3) 21-35. Eaoh
iese divisions is in`rodu. . 001)Y the
.illative,•g‘ lay 137;1 1' The , first dt-vision has artistic roar about it. It is

Subdivided into-'five couplets, each ofwhich consist of two victim In every1 1one, the second verse of the couplet e-
gas,hibit4 a promise of consequent on

obedience to what is p 'hod." (*-
art.) 1, • '

, .
,_

;

viz
of
compo

Out presentjesson, if •i •

7hicil is strangelr °mitt
first two divisions.

-

-

bet us take them ia o
Division: 1-10.vv; It wil
niont to discussthe five
it is &imposed Consecntiv

I. Keeping Cred's Comri

vv.l My Son'." This This
ental appellation, equivalI
etn terms, " dearreader,'

t‘ Forget. 'riot my la

This is the negative sid
two. I The positive is, "bKeepany comn'fa.ndmenta.
commandments of God indirectlonsand wards, It
wides sense the . entira
Thesej the cenimaniim
itely good and Wise father'l4r- They

sON VIII.

o• -add tho 20 v,
d, inCludps the.
,r. The Tint
be mostconve-

, plots of which

=An:tents. 1-2 -

I a favorite Ori-
'int to our . !nod-,
" my friends;"I _n (or texeltina.)
of his injunc

t let thine heak
' The law Or
lude .all Qad'S,

includes la the
divine Wordi •

Hats of an Win,
and iherefoici

',hncessitry. ty: are t) outgrowth of ilove and reason,, and th refers neitherI - ,hand nor grbitri4ry. Byhe hetFt in He;
„

brew is meant the entire, i material part,
the understindiMg, the' cetiOns, and'
ti SuchlS i the inj ction, and the..1 1
prornie is," for tchglit of ay'," Ltc., y- 2; 1L'engelt of days; and ton) lift mean th 4 1same. Hence it:seerns. more intelligible
tol regard the firsst term as the general
promise and the following terms as explic:
atory. 4 " For length of gays 1.,,e., long

aclife and peate,'Or ape able long life)
sliall,t)iey add dothee," '..Peace is annix;--
ed to long life to 'qualify it. A long life

'

,May 1:43 in someeonditions a' great curse,
But the long life, promise , to those who
keep 'Otod's counnandme is is a ,happy

;

and prosperoui 'length o days..--:a long ,
life filled with Oat peace f mind and joy '

of heairt of wbieb the ung ly Itupw noth'-
Mg.-, 'This, of course, is general not a
universal promise, It ex resse,s the getrI i •eraltand natural tendenc of 'righteoitsness' 'which does' in the tuml course of

I. .tlinigr; and iu accordant" with .the lawswhich govern'iiie physipal and, 'moral ,[

AVorld; conduce to the bealth,-of the body,I ,

to the tranquility of the mind, to ,pros- .
perity and longevity. .-' the fifth. tomrinaudinent and neut. 30: 16-20. - i
li. , . .

12. howing hrotherly kindniim and
truthfulness. v5.132-1. Th: word ranslat-
ed "Jferry" deguates " the disposition
of losing sympathy, witothers, which
rests upon the feeling ofbirotherhciod,-tho
felinir that all nipn are f the same naLtire,;m;matures of the sa e Clod." It iS
equivalent to kindness,ben volenee. _Fruth.inegnSi truthfulness,' yen' ity. Let•• them
notforsake thee;• i. e:, pe .tocontrol thy
chara4ter and conddct. " Bind thiin(4).lout'FlLy neek,''':l'4'e., as costly and d r
ornaments, or

law
ascharms." •7hind God's law about the peck is not or

! _ J

iitiOt.7.

f',
te do but/ to•rejOki in dung it; to our,on ami exalt in itaS the fai -est ornament: ,(4r adiurorth:) fri) write them upon t,hetable Of the heart means to fit them per-
nianenitly in the:Mind.' T a allusion isil tii,

, the law tables upon *hie ' the. De&flogue
1 i .was written. The'promi is given Mk; ;..

4. 1 Faver in the Sight of God,God, good un- .

derstanding- (prObably g reputation):3d
in the sight ofistnen. Thispromise is ;.'

.

ways fulfilled to:those W o are kind a 0
truthful in all, harelation of life.

,i3. Trust in Ge4.,vs. 57 . The injuer .tien -iff to trust Wholly in od and notLto .
rely it any deg* upon o r oWn.sagacii4r-,ior experience; .to recogni eGod's suprenf-aey MI all our ways, anothe promise ii,
"Ire illl direct thy put: .7 That is, a
will nfake straight or stn th thy ways4-..
lle will prosper thee. Se P5,...12711:-2.

k ;

14., li lumility. vs. 4-B.is,injunctionisagOnstconcii4:i and IGcomplacency.*sillFear 'lire Lord, f..e.., hav a jUst sensi of
His greatness an of thine•own liitlenesS;
acrd Elleproniiieil. 11*. ;vhci Walks htifrif-
.bly With Ins' Gofiwill c hew f:iiiiL The .
resultl promised is health of body *anti lof1 I ,' Imind.; "Ile whmakes himself happyIie heaven, makes holine - healthful on
earth;" ."It shall be medicine to thy body
and marrow, (̂or refreshino) to thy bones.r •
Therti is probably.. an allqsion ;tothe
cent 'belief - that this marrotwaikeepk the
helical in a soft and hea lthy s, a. Pide
iri a perpetual feVer in thl soul and bel ly.
4is a powerful to log life. - Onlifi
-ofherthanO, huniility pror cotes' health,fin's!.ipeace;anti longoyity. . . I•~.• 115. Giving lo Alto Loll*. vs. l-l(l. The,,
meaning is thatt.liese who honor 00d...1!tthe giver of _all blessings by giving backfreely,. and liberally to Hifi; shall bei*-
creasingly blessed.. " There is that which '
sCattaretli and yet: inereastli," No man is
ever'lpser by what he givrth to thelbrfr

.

and ilis cause: 1:2.'

I•Tlni Second DivisiOn.cOnsifits o 1 two p4rts. 1.
of atlf;:tction. Vs.;ll-12. IOwn liar been'spO'king o
(toned now he ti to

7.5. 11-20. IllsThe blessed?*
leittgfore
what shoul 4d'Lit shoal be

...a0111
:,urns shoutI-suffered. It is greatfollx to despise tho

• r-Llako
, as wrong, 131134-- -

d thereastias- fatherly ova,.
o pledge of 4•7
xl's hduse of cor-isltruetion.

chastening of the' Lord.
light pf it, to ionic Upon it

; pal -pr-unnecoss4iy. stn
that it. is a proof of God'

•

and care for us: It is ti
ship and salvation:l '"Gc
rection is Ills school of k

I ,2. A panegyno of Wiseom. Vs. 13-20.•

1.//appy is the pan who •findethleis lomn.,
this'ivisdom is net the tiatural'resuit ofthe htunan mind. It must be sought for
diligently, by prayer. anti the study "OfGeocni Word: And . the feasen why such

. -a man is happy,: is that, this wisdom ishettek than silver •or gold or pearls, oranything else that the naturalheat craves.
or seeks. Wisdem is a queen, holding in

,One hand length of days, Land in the other
riches and honor. Sho gives royally with
both She.lias'a Magic to turn e;?-
:eevrything good. ller highways,. areWayslofpleasantness; all her fOotPathS ate.peace;, lie whe`finds he; and wOks.wittt.her, finds his futilic and: rivate life plea*.
ant and prospeitius. 'AridsheiS a living
and fife-giving. tree to 111 who, lay bold.•
uponher branches and_a~e satisfied with
her fruits. Sho is the F.denic tree Of IffiS
restored to the world and to Mankind.

• •She bestows life, health 'and, immertality..
And the reason she is so imspeakahlyI • •
uaole is that she': is an.,iemanation frote6od''s infinitedomby iwhitih he created, I . ; • • •

and npholds the nniversti.
lIEN one asked e...lfarned phYsicl4
early • tht educatt n of. the, child

(1 begin, hn replied'? "Twentyyearn
ho: is bore;" pf.eeld Intothein +ii[d

I :I
-.1.

how
ihou
befo
kood

Eli
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